
Travelling to 
New teaching 

Adventures

Second mobility

Portugal 

19th to 21st October



ORGANIZE YOUR TRIP

Regarding the weather we’ll 
have sunny days and mild 

temperatures, still we advise to 
bring some warm clothes.

Mobility will take place in 
Almeirim from 

19th to 21st October 

In case you need contact:
Isabel Reis - 00351 

965251776 



Pre-Departure

travel DAYS Location

Travelling days
18th and 22nd October

https://goo.gl/maps/
HdpD8u3o1MjE7okq7

https://goo.gl/maps/HdpD8u3o1MjE7okq7


TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

tO ALMEIRIM
When you arrive at the 

airport take the 
underground to

“Oriente train station”
https://goo.gl/maps/6eW1

pYHEjgrLtzVs9

At the train station ask for 
a ticket to 

Santarém city
https://goo.gl/maps/CDkD

moGkUEMz4YNJA

https://goo.gl/maps/6eW1pYHEjgrLtzVs9
https://goo.gl/maps/CDkDmoGkUEMz4YNJA


TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

tO Almeirim - By train
You can buy the tickets 

online or at Oriente 
train station.

The price is between 
6.25€ and 12.15€, 

it depends on the train.
When you arrive in

Santarém you need to 
take a taxi to Almeirim 

(6 kms). 

https://www.cp.pt/passageiros/en/buy-tickets

https://www.cp.pt/passageiros/en/buy-tickets


TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

tO ALMEIRIM - By car

If you decide to drive,
we advise you to take the 

A1 motorway. 
It only takes 60 minutes to 

arrive in Almeirim 

https://goo.gl/maps/SU4BFwAAbTNZew878

https://www.mytransfers.com/en/

https://gettransfer.com/pt

https://www.portugaldriver.pt/#

https://www.suntransfers.com/pt

By Transfer 

https://goo.gl/maps/SU4BFwAAbTNZew878
https://www.mytransfers.com/en/
https://gettransfer.com/pt
https://www.portugaldriver.pt/
https://www.suntransfers.com/pt


TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

In ALMEIRIM

You will be staying in the town hotel.
Check in - 18 October

Check out - 22 October

We pre booked the rooms according to your 
information:

Belgium - 1 triple room
Norway - 4 single rooms
Romania - 1 triple room

https://goo.gl/maps/qNRXk14hbZfbCrn97

https://goo.gl/maps/qNRXk14hbZfbCrn97


TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

meals
Near the hotel there are a lot of 

restaurants and snack bars.
At the restaurant a complete meal is 

around 15€, at the snack bar is cheaper. 

O Pinheiro 

O Forno 

O toucinho

O Cisco

Silas Chefe 

https://www.tripadvisor.pt/Restaurant_Review-g2589401-d3961141-Reviews-Restaurante_Pinheiro-Almeirim_Santarem_District_Central_Portugal.html
https://www.tripadvisor.pt/Restaurant_Review-g2589401-d3849240-Reviews-O_Forno-Almeirim_Santarem_District_Central_Portugal.html
https://www.tripadvisor.pt/Restaurant_Review-g2589401-d2622224-Reviews-Toucinho-Almeirim_Santarem_District_Central_Portugal.html
https://www.tripadvisor.pt/Restaurant_Review-g2589401-d10305919-Reviews-CISCO_Cozinha_Tradicional-Almeirim_Santarem_District_Central_Portugal.html
https://www.tripadvisor.pt/Restaurant_Review-g2589401-d6425568-Reviews-Silas_Chef-Almeirim_Santarem_District_Central_Portugal.html


Meeting 
Agenda



ACTIVITIES TIMETABLE
Tuesday 19th Wednesday 20th Thursday 21st

9:00 Reception in ESMA 

school. 
Emotional luggage -

The Emotionary and its 

team

Workshop at the 

Polytechnic School

(higher school of 

education)

10:00 A journey to the library 

11:00 Working on the project

14:00

An adventure in Óbidos15:00 One, two, three, go…

Extracurricular activities 

at AE Almeirim

Working on the project

16:00

Some activities need confirmation



TUesday- 19th October

A journey in the School library

Meet the school librarian teacher and learn more 
about the Portuguese culture. 

Extracurricular activities

Joining the European Club students all teams will 
participate in an adventure to find out more about 
Portuguese culture.



TUesday- 19th October

AN ADVENTURE IN ÓBIDOS/nazaré

https://www.visitportugal.com/en/node/73768

This is a cultural activity with all the partners; we’ll rent a bus and perhaps have lunch 
in the village. 
At the moment we don’t know the costs, but we’ll inform you later the price for each 
team. 

https://www.visitportugal.com/en/search/site/Nazar%C3%A9

https://www.visitportugal.com/en/node/73768
https://www.visitportugal.com/en/search/site/Nazar%C3%A9


Wednesday - 20th October

Emotionary

Time to visit the Emotionary team and join a 
session.

Working on the project

Results, news activities, eTwinning



Thursday - 21st October

A workshop in the polytechnic school

The Education Polytechnic school will receive us 
for a training meeting.

Working on the project

Results, establishing new activities, mobility too and 
mobility report.



We’ll meet soon


